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"Tenting On Old Camp Ground"

Big Fight Going On - Beauxtif
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Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get it today in usual liquid foTm or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

ISSUE FOR CITY

Mr. John A. Mills, In Resignation

As Alderman, Hopes to See

Better Streets For Raleigh
ti

TO BE. COMMISSIONER

Buckeye State is Scene of Political
Warfare Everybody Has Knife
Out ad Looking; Out for Number
One Ohio Has Two Favorite
Sons in Fight. ' WtutePressesColumbus, Ohio, May 18. The

battle-groun- d In the contest for the
presidential nomination In each of
the two big parties Is now centered
in Ohio, where for the first time in

V
i)piV ,r t

If
its history, a presidential primary
will be held on Tuesday, May 21.
The Buckeye State has two "favorite
sons" in the field. President Taft
and Gov. Judson A. Harmon, one of

In a Great Profusion of Styles, Elegantly and
Attractively Adorned With Dainty Laces

and Exquisite Embroideries.

Had Agreed to Take Position Vacat-

ed lv ('l)Hiriiuin Johnson and
FeeN That He (.'an be of Greater
Service as Commissioner City's
Finances Economically Adminis-

tered (iives Reason Whv Kaleiah
Should Vote Bond Issue of $.'00,.

whom is battling for renomination
at the hands of the republicans, and
the other struggling for his eleva

I have tried to Inquire Into the af-

fairs of your city. The inquiry I
have made leads me to believe that
your city is economically handled
and that the funds of the city are
wisely and judiciously handled. I

believe that any careful investigation
will bear me out in this conclusion.

Bond Issue Needed.
"It is true you need streets paved

and a newly equipped fire depart-
ment, but vour annual income is not
sufficient to do this, and for this
reason I heartily recommend that
the citizens of Raleigh authorize a
bond issue of at least $500,000 for
this work.

"You are compelled at the present
time to spend for patch work on
your streets enough money annually
to pay interest on at least half of
a $500,000 bond issue."

tion froth the governorship to the
000 for Streets. presidency, through the support of

the democrats.
The names of candidates on the

primary ballots are as follows:Mr. John A. Mills, formerly
of the Ualeigh A: Scuthport Republicans Robert M. baFol- -

lias tendered his resignation as al

THOMAS HADE,"
Whose years of faithful service as
steward to John Jacob Astor, wasPRIMARIES HELD

IN MANY COUNTIES
rewarded in the declined multi
millionaires will liv a bequest of

Our Showing of White Dresses is indeed very complete,

even to the smallest detail.
Here you will find garments that are beautiful, because
of their plainness and also dresses that are most ex-

quisitely trimmed in the most elaborate manner with
delicate fine laces and dainty, yet serviceable, import-

ed embroideries. Sizes 14 to 42.

$5.98, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $15.00 Upwards.

lette, William II. Taft, Theodore
Roosevelt.

Democrats Judson Harmon and
Woodrow Wilson.

In the republican party, both Taft
and Roosevelt organizations are
making claims of victory.

At the Roosevelt headquarters it
was predicted today that the colonel
would captive a majority of the dis-

trict delegates, and it was further
unofficially claimed that he would
sweep the state.

The Taft forces control the state
center anl executive committees, the
congressional organization, and 7.1

of the 88 county committeemen.

Si 10.000. In comment i it- on the
wind In II Hade said: "I would rather
have Colonel Astor back than his

reactionary" and "a tool, of Wall
street.'' However, t lie Harmon men
control the democratic state organi-
zation and show little sifcit of wor-rime- nt

over the outcome-

I'nder the democratic olan of
organization primaries are being held
today in all those counties of the
state to select delegates to the vari-
ous county conventions, unless other-
wise provided by law, which will
be held May 25. In Wake county
both the democratic and republican
primaries will be held Saturday,
June 1. The people will not vote
on their choice for president, though
there is no law against such a thing,
and the I'nderwood people, who are
anxious for a popular expression In
this state, will have to take their
chances with the other candidates
at the state convention.

The people of Wake county will
nominate legislative candidates June
1. Another primary to be held in
August will determine the county

On the other hand the Wilson
men claim that their candidate will
nor only carry the state, but will

They claim they will sweep the
state, capturing every district dele-
gate and all the delegates at large.

While Senator LaFollette still has
an organization and an open head-
quarters i: here in charge of former
State Senator Moses B. "arnhart. no
claims are being advanced as to the
outcome of the primaries and it is
believed that he will run a poor
third, though his supporters hope to

beat Harmon by a large majority.

derman of the city of Raleiuh, to
which he was elected to succij,i Mr.
Joseph (I. Brown, and will accept the
place of commissioner on the W.ike
county board of commissio if rs, suc-

ceeding, Chairman D. T. Johnson,
resigned. In tendering his resigna-
tion as alderman' Mr. Mills .stated
that at. the time lie accept.' he did
not know that lie could not held two
offices and desired to be rel'"ved

of his promise to take the
ether positon and of the bt'er op-

portunity to serve the people.it af-

forded.
The board of aldermen has not yet

decided on a man to take .Mr. Mills'
place. Tne board was to have met
last night, but the meeting was ad-

journed until next Frfdav night. In
his letter of resignation Mr. Mills
suggests a bond issue tor street im-

provements. His letter in part fol-

lows:
The Resignation.

"I hereby tender my resignation
as a member of your board to take

.effect at once.
"My reason for resigning this of-

fice is that previous to my election
to your board I had agreed to ac-
cept a vacancy that was expected in
the board of county commissioners.

"When F accepted the position on
your board it had not occurred to
me that I could not legally hold two
offices. I feel that because of my
agreeing to accept the appointment

the county board that I owe my
first duty to the county.

"I feel too that if I can be of any
service to either board, 1 can servo
best the interest of the county at
large.

Funds Well Handled.
"Since I have been on your hoard

The republican primary is design
ed to select 42 district delegates,
some instructed; others Htiinstruet-ed- ,

to the nr".onal convention. In
iddit-to- to these delegates, rene- -see him ride to victory on the crest

of the wave of dissatisfaction occa
sioned by the Ronsevelt-Taf- t cont.--
versy.

In the democratic party a 'strong
er fight has probably been made

John R. Staton, Joyce, Ky., had
an exceptionally severe attack of
whooping cough. He says: "If it
had not been for Foley's Honey and

than in any other state in the na

senting the 21 congressional districts,
some delegates to the state conven-
tion, which will select the 6 dele-
gates at large, will be chosen direct-
ly at the primarywhile other dis-
tricts will select delegates to a coun-
ty convention, which, in turn, will
choose the delegates to the state
convention. ',.

The democrats will hold what is
known as a "preferential" primary
instructing all of the district dele-
gates to the .Baltimore convention.

From the start, the campaign in

tlon. Gov. Judson Harmon, who
was elected to his office by the larg

Fancy Parasols
Of stylish Pongee. Plain in all colors, also striped
designs, and natural color with fancy borders A Par-

asol to match any costume.

50c. to 75c.
Silk Hose in all wanted colors, 50 cents.

SI 00 Long Slk Gloves, Special 75c.
75c. Long Silk Gloves, Special 59c.

fans
For commencement gifts.v Boxed neatly. Many novelties

25c. to $4 50

Tar Compound I would have been
compelled to quit work. Instead, I

never missed a day, and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound gave me

est majority even given a democrat
is seeking the state delegation to
Baltimore as opposed to the candi
dacy of (!ov. Woodrow Wilson
There has been a great deal of inInstant relief and is the only cough

medicine we ever use." Contains
no opiates. King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

surgency against Governor Harmon
and prominent men of his party, in-

cluding Mayor Newton Baker, has
led the fight for Wilson and has re-; Some men don't seem to want a

reputation for paying their debts. peateniy uenounceu Harmon as a

Ohio has been spectacular, and spe-
cial trains have been dodging about
from city to hamlet in the interests
of one candidate or another. It was

in address before
the constitutional, oonvention. that
Colonel Roosevelt tbrew his hat into
the ring, and it was at Toledo a
snort time later that President Taft
gave it his first vigorous kick. Since
then the war has raged intermittent
ly and neither side has seemed to
have the advantage.

Among other prominent leaders
who have toured the state were Sen ICimmon Dry Goods Company
ator l.arollette and William Jen-
nings Bryan both of whom created
the most nitei)se 'fnterest' and dis- -

Mail Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled.eus.sion. ..

The result of the primary will be
crucial to the republican candidates.
Should Colonel Kodsevelt capture a
majority of the delegates to the Chi-
cago convention from the president s
home state, it is believed that .Mr.
Taff's candidacy will be pronounced
hopeless and a "dark horse" will lie
groomed fur the race. If, on the

. Suunestion. FLOWERS ! FLOWERS ! ! FLOWERS ! ! !"Yon can't sit tip with my datiKh- -
ter alter eleven o'clock." "Would
von 'mind tellini; her that, sir? 1

have heen tryins; to et home early
for nix 'months,' Lite.

other hand, the president should re-
ceive an unqualified endorsement
from ft.'is conceded
that this would largely offset the
adverse effect ' of the Illinois and
Pennsylvania nrimaries :and nlnee

For Commencement Times, American $1.00 per
do. iii. Other Itoses, nil kinds, $2.00 M.r loz. CttrniitloiiN,
7.1 cents In .$1.00 per do.
rkmi:.mhi:i; auk the i.kahkks.

oik motto: '''--

XOTH1XG 15l'T THE BEST.
'RIGHT OX CAR LINE.

RALEIGH FLORA L COMPANY.
DAY I'HOXE 308 C. C. NIGHT PHONE, C. C. 923 Vj.

11ALEIGH PHONE 8402.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

Taft in a commanding position.
2

hkadoiartErs CLOSE

CAMPBELL BROS

Building Stone,

Monuments,

Curbing.

Ill S. Salisbury Street.

Roosevelt Camp in Greenhrno
Closed Did God Work.
(Special to The Times.)

Creensboro, Maj 18. Hoosevelt
headquarters in Greensboro opened

IUI

n AKFAST 01 shortly after the announcement that
the former president was a candi-
date .will be closed this afternoon.
and Col. W. S. Pearson, who has
been in charge, will probably re
turn to his home In Charlotte today,
The purpose for ' which the head
quarters were opened namely the
handling of matter and aid in seWilli most if us the last few minutes of sleep in the morning are p regions
curing delegates from this state to
the national convention for Colonel FRE ERoosevelt, was more than accom
plished, and yesterday Colonel Pear
son received the congratulations of

BOYD MANTEL CO.,

Mantels, Tiles

and Grates . .

RALEIGH, X. C.

lt3 8. Salisbury Street.

lieyoml price.

We keep (Mir eyes filled together as long as we can, and llien

"Hurry up and get breakfast, or I'll be late!"
With the GAS RANGE, hreakfast good and .substantial can he

many delegates who stopped off here
after attending the state convention.
Colonel Pearson Is firmly of the
opinion that Colonel Roosevelt will

This Tolophone Tablet given
ABSOLUTELY. . FREE,
with order for one dozen
1 11 tt i i i

prc--
be nominate, and said today that
In all probability Roosevelt head-
quarters would again be opened In
Greensboro this year after. the na-
tional convention and In the Interest

pared with real quickness.

It can be done about thirty minutes quicker than with the old style wood v

or coa,l range.
. ;

HENCE THIRTY MINUTES MORE OF SLEEP

of Roosevelt as a candidate for the
presidency of the nation, rather
than for nomination.

rons oi tawot paper at uUc

per dozen.

This tablet is the handiest
little device ever invented
for use in connection with
telephone. '

If vou care for one, phone us

--WATCH
--US
--GROW.
-- TOYLAND,
--The Store that
-- Bargains Built.

Aiitk-lpating- .

"Mercy, I m lira.' what do' you meaa
by beginning to write just an. sojn
as the train pulls out?" "Oh, I'm
Just writing a postcard to my hus-
band, telling him we arrived Bafelv."WHY NOT LOOK INTO THE GAS RANGE PROPOSITION.

Cleveland Plain Dealer. '
The Very Ideal!

"Are you girls going to have a
limited. ,

'
;

C. C. Phone No. 135.daisy chain at your , commencement
exercises? .Carolina Power and Light

PICKLES FOR
THAT PICNIC

DOJi'T FORGET WE CARRY A
FVLL LINE, OF,.

Bulk and Bottle1 Pickles
and the Best Quality. :

PHONE fS YOtH ORDER '

,
' BOTH rHONEs'. :

RUDY & BUFFAL0E
108 UARGETT HT RALEIGH, N. C.

'I should say not. There are
none but rich girls In our school. We
are going to have an orchid chain."

8 West Martin Street.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY.
123 HargU St. , Janies E. Thlem, Manager. , '. Times Building.

For All the News From- - Everywhere All the Time,
'Read The .Raleigh. Daily Times. .2..

Optimism Is thinking maybe theBoth Phooes 226. first of the month hills won't be
more than the money to pay them
with.- ...


